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LINI);%w, ONT. -On October 17111 a
by-law will be voted on to grant -a bonuis
to tire Sylvester Bros. MIfg. Co. to assist
tlîeîn in enlarging their premises.

Ilri.l.iVvi.î.E, ONT.-Tlîe city cotîncil
bas decidcd to offer MIr. F. A. Mitchell,
of Norwichî, Conn., a bonuis of $5o,oQo to
lell)ove bis roiling mills Io this City.

CIIARLorrETowN, l>.E. .- The Coun-
cil lias aiitlîorized tire issue of debentures
for $3,500 for thîe pîîrplose of putting in a
new boiler and pump aithile wvaterworks
pumping stat*.on.

BERTON, ONT.-The contract for an
electric liglît plant for the town lîaving
been awarded, steps will be taken at once
10 erect a power bouse and purchase an
engine and boîler.

BOLT'ON, ONT.-A vote is being taken
to-day on a by-law to provide $i6,5oo for
the construction of a system of watcr-
wvorks. MIr. Jolin Gaît, of Toronto, is
consulting engineer.

MASSON, QUE.-Rev. Fatlier Mangin
lias founded a new order of nuns known
as Servants of Jesus and Mary, and in a
short lune a large convent ivill be bîîilt
on the Aylnie1 road.

ST. C,%SI.iiit, QUL.-Tbe clîurch ward-
enis have decided t0 build, a new church,
to be 170 x98 feet, and to cost $27,500.
MNr. Alfred Givoux, architect, ofihlis place,
will have charge of the wvork.

STIRLING., ONT.-A by-law to raise
$2o,ooo for a system of %aterwork received
the sanction of tie ratepayers on the 24111
inst. Tire supply wvill be obtained front
Somerset Lake, two triles distant.

WiVîakION, ON I.-Proposîlb are wanted
by S. A. I'eîry. ch.î,rman Finance Com-
miliee, Up lu 8 P.in. uf October ist, for
the purchase of $7,.339.13 of debenîures,
bearing interest I 4 per cent. per annuni.

VERDUN, QuE.-The town wvill con-
struct Sewerae and ivater works systems,
plans for wbîch aire being prepared bày
Messrs. McConnell & 1Marion, engineers,
of Montreal, who will superintend the'
work.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-The Towvn Council

hae a ppi n ed a com nittee to negotiate
for ibe purcbase of tire waterworks and
elecîrit ligbî plant, arid t0 arrange for the
construction of a trunk or main sewer on
Thames sîreet.

LACHIINE, QuE-M'%r. de Martigny bas
asked the cotîncil for a bonus to sectîra
the establishmient of a shirt factory. The
firm wbich lie îepresents agrees to erect
a four storey building, 200 x40 feet, at a
cost of $5o,ooo.

QUEI;Lc, Qtlk.Several wealthy Ameni-
cans have purt-1based property at l'ointe
au P c and C.îp a d'Aigle on whichi to
build cottages. It is as yet uncertain
whetlier the proposed hotel ai Poinie au
Pic îvill be cc'nînenced this faîl.

PETERIIOIO, ONT.-The town counicîl
will vote on a by-liw on October i8th 10
boan the Wm. Hamilton MER. Co. tire
Sumn of $.3oooo. In return for ibis the
company agrees to spend $40,ooo in the
erection of neîv buildings.

TTii'Ro, Qt,î'-Tbie Stadarona Water.
L.îght and 1'ver Co., of Montreal, o!
whbiclî L. H. Tache is manager, lias made
arrangements for the construction of a
sysîem of waterworks foi ibis town. The
estimated cost is $i.,ooo.

Bî1SîOP'S CROSSING, QUE.-J. 0. Gil-
bert & Son ate preparing to build a new
office and make raepairs and additions 10
tlîeir saw and planiig mill. Tbey intend
putting in a large angine and maclîînery
for dressing pulpwood.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-The Parmenter &
Bullock Co. bave takcn tenders on the
cection of a large warebouse and office
building The conîrice for mason work
bas been ]et to R. Wilson and thie car-
panIer work to Mitchiell Bros.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tlîe W. G. Noît
Bicycle Co. has been organized lîcre, with
a capital stock of $2o,ooo. Mn. W. G.
Noît, hardware mendiant, is tire chief
protiioter. It is proposedl 10 erect a
building suitable for the company.

ST. CATRîIuNES, ONT.-The Board of
%Voyks have recornmended lhat a sewet
ha constructcd on Centre street.-Should
the Niagara Central Railway be extcnded
t0 Beainsville, as is under consîderation,
consîderable bridge work will ba required.

LONDON, ONT.-The Lake Erie and
Detroit River Railway Co. wvill erect a
new steel bridge over ilie Thames river,
on thie Erie andi Huron division.-H. C.
McBride, arclîitect, wants tenders until
Septemiber 28tb for the erection of four
semi-detached bîouses.

C,îSTîEMOR, ONT.-The contract for
tire ere.cion of abutnients for newv steel
bride 'q as let by thie Toronto Gore
colincil 10 James Murray, but ha refused
10 enter mbt the conîract. Mr. M. Har-
rison, township clerk, is therefora taking
tenders on steel cylindrr piers.

DARTMîOUTHI, N. S.-A schenie is on
foot to consîruct an elecîrîc railway froma
WVaverley in ibis place, thence to Mus-

quodoboit Harbor. A mîeeting of the
Promolers will ba beld ai an early date.-
frie qtuestion of extending the wvaterworks

sysîema îs stîll under consideration.
HULL, QuE.-At an early meeting of

the city counicîl, the question of esîablîsli-
îng a municipal electrîc lîght plant îvili be
considered.-The Stadacona Water, Light
and P>ower Co. bas made a proposition to
thîe ciîy 10 consiruct a systeni of seiverage.
If .îpproved, construction wmll commence
within thirty days thareof, and be com-.
pleîed befora tie ist of Deceniber, 1899g.

.ST JOHN, N.B.- H. H. Morttarchitect,
is preparing plans for a cburch at Cbip-
man, N.B., and a store and office building
for Miss Qîîigley at Newcastle, N.B., on
wvhich work will be commcnced ai once.
Sanie architect bas invited tenders for a
tenement bouse for M. MicGolderick, ibis
city.-The Board of WVorks wvill instaîl an
electric lighî plant in the ferry steamer
<Western Extension."

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The vestry of old
St. Paul's chîurch have decided 10 build a
redtory. Thîe interior of tbe church will
also be renovated, and a netw pipe organ
purcliased.-W. M. Davis, town engineer,
is îaking tendeis ibis îveek on an exten-
sion to the Burtch strcet drain.-The îown
wvill issue debentures 10 ibie amoîînî of
$913 for the purpose of consîructing and
extending the waten main.

WINNIPEG, MIAN.-Jolin Baird, of the
Seymour House, will erect an addition to
lits botel. corner M.îtrket and King strects.
-C. W. Mellican, government engineer,
is miking surveys and estinuates for a new
steel bridge to ba built at Manitoti.-Tbe
following works have been recommended
îo ba carried nut by day labor- Macadam
pavements on King sîreet, cost $4,245 ;
Colony street, $4.853 ; Furnby street,
$9,793 ; artîficial stone sidewalk on Mc-
I)erinot avenue, cost $390.

OWvEN SOUND, ONT.-The Board of
WorL~ li.s decided 10 unclertake furîber
road improvements, and 10 invite tenders
for 100 yards of fine Stone for top dress-
ing.-J. T. McBealh, promoter of a pro-
posed chair factory, lias asked for a frce
Site and exemption from taxation. Ha
agrees 10 erect a main building 10OX45
feel, with wing and boiler bouse. Creasor
& Smith have submitted a similar propo-
sition to the City Council for the estab-
lishment of a furniture fictory.

FREDERICTON, N.B. -At a meeting of
the promoters of the proposed sboa fac-
tory, il was decided to have plans pre-
parcd at once for the building. The city
bas granted a bonus oE $io,ooo towards
the enterprise. John B3lack, M.P.P.,
Willard Kitchen, and others, are inter-

ested.-A meeting of tire slîareholdcrs or
tire Grand Falls Watcr Power & Boom
Co. wvill bc held in ibis city on tire 28th
of October. Thîis companry purposes de-
vcloping the water power of Grand Fals.
Mr. Hugli H. McLcan is sccretary.

CHATîIMI, ONT.-Powell & Carswell,
archiîccts, *invite tenders up :o noon of
Saturday, October ist, for tire erection
of a two-story frarie bouse on King
street îvcst, to have hot water or hiot air
licating, improved plurnbing, etc.-The
question of building a new market bouse
is being considered by the City Council.-
Tenders for improving the Hyatt drain,
constructing the O'Mara and improving
part of fourteenth concession drain, in the
township of Dover, ill be let by the
conimissioners on October 6th.

HMIILTON, ONT.-The city engineer
estimates the cost of a brick sewer on
Aberdeen avenue, fromi Locke to Garth
street, at $3,900, and a 24 inch pipe sewer
on Wood street at $2,2go. Botb these
sewers wviIl be proceeded wvîth. At a
recent meeting of the Board of Works, a
petition ivas presented for a new pave-
ment on York street. The cost of paving
the street îvith asphalt is estîmated at
$2i,ooo. The malter is yet tindecided.-
Il has been decided I.o Spend $1,5oo in
repairing the street leading to the Toronto,
Hamilton & Buffalo freighî shed.-Rate-
payers in the district of Vineland and
township of Louth bave asked the Hamil-
ton, Grimsby and Beamsville directors to
extend the road from Beamsville to St.
Catharines.

OTTAWA, ONT.- L. K. Jones, secretary
Deparîrnent Railways and Canais, bas
inviîed tenders for the supply of 6,ooo
cubic yards of building stone. Plans have
been prepared by the Department of
Public WVorks for a fireproof building for
the Geological Survey of Canada, to be
builî adjacent to the Parliament build.
ings.-It is undeisîood that steps will be
taken at once t0 ert:ct a large plant in ihis
city for the manufacture of calcium car-
bide from sawvdust. The promoters of
the scheme are Mr. W. C. Edwards, of
ibis city, and Mr. V. L. Emerson, of
Baltimnore.- Building permits have been
j;ranted as below .F. WV. Walsh, brick
veneered addition to dwellinkg, Cambridge
street, cost $900; D. M. Vînnie, brick
dwclling, Chapel street, cost $6,ooo.

MONTREAL, QUE.-P. W. St. George,
City Surveyor, is taking tenders this week
for the construction of an asphaît pave.
ment on Ma-sonneuve sireet, between
Dorchester and Sr. Catharines Street.-
Mr. WV. G. Reid, of tbis city, îvho ivas
recenîly granîed an extensive franchise
by the Nevfoundland government, bas
laid before tbat governiment plans
for a large pulp mîlI to be buîlt at Grand
Lake. It is said that tbe necessary
Capital of $2,oooooo bas been subscribed,
an tbat ýhe mîll will bave a capaciîy of
i 6o tons of dry pulp per day.-A report of
tbe Road Commîttee on the drainage of
St. Denis ward recommends that the
sewage be carried to a sewage farm, and
that a sysîema of sewerage be establîshed
connecting that part of the city witb farma
property, one and one-b.îlf miles distant
frorn the city limits. The cost of tbis
systemn is estimiated aI $105,0oo.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. J. W. Hirst,
of the Elliott House, îs reported to
have decided upon tbe erection of a large
summer botel at Balmy Beach.-Esti-
mates are being prepared of tbe cost of
dredging the slips at the castern end of
tbe harbor.-At the last meeting of the
B3oard of Works, tbe City Engîneer recom-
nîended the construction of tbe following
pavenments : James street, from 'longe to
Albert, asphalt, cost $6,i9o ; Isabella
street, Yonge tn Jarvis, macadam ; Wel-
lesley Street, I>arlîament to Sumach, mac-
adama; Maple Grove avenue, Brock to
O'Hara, 21-foot cedar block; track allow-


